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Elenora Godwin
North West River Senior Dormitory, 1975-1979
“I went to Northwest River Senior Dormitory from 1975 to 1979. I experienced 
loneliness for my sisters and my parents and my baby brother who was only a few 
months old when I was sent away from home. I only got to see my family during 
the holidays, no phone calls and no letters.  Then I had another brother, who I nev-
er got to see until he was only a several months old.   I remember when I was able 
to see him, he cried and ran away because he did not know who I was and that re-
ally broke my heart. Having to share a room with 3 other females was okay at first 
but after sharing with someone different each year was becoming unbearable be-
cause there was no real privacy and some were mean to me.” 

“I often wonder sometimes which path I would be on now if someone else 
had not chosen the path for me 38 years ago. Today I am happy because I did 
not let it consume me. I have a wonderful husband, 2 beautiful daughters, a 
grandson and another grand baby on the way. Life is good.” 

North West River Senior Dormitory, 1975-1979
“Northwest RiverilialaulkKunga JârikKutunitsait Paigijaupvinganut 1975-mit 
1979-mut.  IkpinialaukKunga painguniganik nukakkanik angajukKâkanillu 
ammalu nutagamik aniganik Katsikulutuinnanikkiak takkiKalauttut aullati-
tauniagama angiggaganit.  TakuKattalaukKunga kisiani ilakkanik nalliuni-
ulimmat, fonnigiaKaKattagata ubvalu allaganik.  Asianik aniKalaugivunga, 
takulautsimanagu kisiani Katsinik takKiKalittilugu.  IkKaumavunga takusogi-
ligakku, Kialauttuk Kimâdlunilu Kaujimalaunginami kinaummanagâmma tai-
maimmat ommatiga ânnilauttuk.  IllugusimmeKatiKagiak pingasunik annanik 
Kanuilaungituk sivullimik tâvatuak ilaKagiak adjigengitunik jâri tamât uKu-
maittogiasilauttuk imminik pigunnalaunginama ammalu uvannut piungitoKat-
talaummata.”

“Ilangani isumajâKattavunga naneligajammangâmma kinamut aulatausiman-
gipat akKutiga 38 jâriulauttuni taitsumani.  Ullumi Kuviasuvunga sâlagijau-
launginama.  AngutiaggulaKavunga, maggonik paniaggulânnik, ingutaKadlunga 
ammalu ingutatjusâtsaga Kaijuk.  Inosik piujuk.”


